). This effect is in addition to the substantial effect of education and otheraniecedentvariables onaecupational attainment. That th~ is not just hap-1 The writer$ wish to thank Carl B. Hereford and penstance due tq the Wisconsin research site is Paul B. Messier for kindly permitting this secondary attested by the fact that similar coefficients analysis of data collected under a gIiI11t from the have been found to describe the relationship of United States Office of Education. We also gratefully acknowledge the support of the National Science. adolescent LOA to adult occupational status atFounjation (Grant GS-29031), the University of tainments in at least two other data sets. In one Wisconsin (Madison) College of Agricultural and ille of these. a path coefficient of p = .13 was found Sciences, the Spencer Foundation (by means of a (after controlling educational attainment) begrant to the University's .School of Education), and tween the 1959 LOAs of COsta Rican high' the Research Committee of the University"s Graduate School for computer funds. We thank Lylas school boys and their 1968 occupational Brown and Maria Ciga1iovich for technical assistance. attainment levels (Hansen and Haller, 1973).
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In the other, a path coefficient of I' = .174 other called level of educational expectation (after controlling for the effects-of years of (LEX) which describes the level of the educacollege education, status of first job, and level tional hierarchy one's educational definers of educational aspiration}wasfoUttd, between -deem appropriate for him. So what is learned 1957 LOAs of mell from southern_Michigan about LOA will also help in understanding and the occupational prestige levels they ItRd ' LOX, LEA, and LEX as well. attained by 1972, whell they w~re thirty-two _ lhe formal structure of LOA has already years old (Carter, et al., 1973) . . , . "_--_/,)een described elsewhere (Haller and Miller, LOA thus has turned out t9.pe an·impot,l;~J971). A person's LOA is a limited range of tant antecedent variable in the. occupat,iiinal1"!.p0ints on the occupational prestige hierarchy attainment process. Despite this,thecoli($pi.~~which he views de\lirable or _ possible for has no.! yet received a full explidatioh baS'ed'~;i1fiiihS!>lf(tliiit· is, it consists of his conception on adequate data. Indeed there seem to,be,i~!pf a seLof ocCupations within a limite_d several widespread beliefs about it which are}j(pcc"pationalprestige range which on its lower simply untrue. An empirical analysis,of L(lAi)'1evel r is aceepiableto him, and on its higher is needed at this point as a prelude -to the '/evel;' is within the, range of feasibility _ (It is formulation of more precise theories of status -,:'not 'at all necesSary for anyone particular attainment. In this paper we analyze 'the ,person, t"" .;onceive of these occupations as a structure of LOA response 1Jlitterns among part of a hierarchy, although most probably high school students.
' ' d o . It is only necessary that objectively the Such an analysis is needed, not only for occupations be so)ocated in the social struc-LOA itself, but also to provide infornJation ture.) The ,area within the (rough) upper and about other variables in the status attainment lower "bounds" of a person's LOA is called process similar'to it. Let us explain; LOA is a th~ goal-r~on ,-of the variable_, These' two psychological variable because it is a part of a" bounds' are called the idealistic and realistic person's cognitive structure. It is a social,' levels. There is also a temporal aspect. In any psychological variable because, it takes its behavior-sequence, which occurs over long hierarchical form from a' social ',structural' periods,a pe,~on may anticipate that one level phenomenon, the occupational prestige hier-, will,be approp~te for him at one time but archy (Hpdge; -Siegel, and Rossi, 1966; that another will be appropriate at a different Treiman, and Rossi, 1966; Siegel, 1971 ). Yet,' time_ Occupational attainment is one such it is not the only psychological manifestation' behavior-sequence. Thus, it is important to of thiS hierarchy which is important in the 'distinguish between long-range and short-'sta tus attainment process. Other work range LOA. From the youth's perspective, the (Woelfel and Haller, 1971; Haller and Woelfel, former refers to mid-adulthood and the latter ' 1977) has sh?Wh,that a person's "def"mers,"(a to the time he expects to enter the labor force' class of his'siguificant others) influence him on a' full-time basis. bycortimunicating to him the levels of the' Over the years a series of questions has occupational 'hierarchy they deem, appropriate been raised about youths' responses to instrufor him. This variable is called tile revel of ments designed to measure LOA. ' Stephenson occupational expectatiOn (LOX). The average ' (1957) recognized a difference between ideal-LOX of one's significant others issubstan-istic and realistic levels. The former he consid-, tially correlated with his, LOA: t =' +.76" ered suspect. He thought all youth share the (Woelfel and Haller, 1971) . LOX is'a psychO. same high idealisticlevels but that the realistic logical variable for' the same reason LOA is: it 'levels of youth vary, by their, socioeconomic is a part ofa perSon's (a siguificant' other's) origin (p. 211),althoughhis own data (p. 208) cognitive structure. It is asocial psychological show considerable variation, in both. As variable bothiJecause (like LOA) it takes its Rehberg (1967) has noted, his argument' form from a social structural variable and' almost exactly parallels one qf Merton's' because (unlike LOA) it describes a type of (1968:229) to the effect that all people share' cOlns1litUite separate factors.' Sophisticated research statisticians; unfamiliar with the research in· this area, might raise another objection to the idealistic aspect and poSsibly also to the long-range aspect: 'that these are meaningless to the individual. If this were the case both would display a great deal of interpersonal variation, as Stephenson's data (1957:Table 3, p. 208) on the idealistic aspect actually show. But idealistic and long-range aspirations would be unrelated to realistic LOA because, being meaningless, they would simply represent random measurement error, or unreliability. If this were the case, items tapping these two aspects would have little, if any, correlation with the factor or factors measured by the realistic and short-range aspect.
Both argoments are doubtful. In his research (Rehberg, 1967) appears to have found that idealistic levels of edncational and occupational aspiration are both variable and meaningful, and that the idealistic levels of people are usually higher than their realistic levels. This result agrees with earlier fmdings. In previous research, using small samples of Michigan boys, Haller and Miller (1971) found that idealistic and realistic levels are correlated with each other despite the fact that the former are usually higher than the latter. So are the short-and long-range aspects. To date, factor analyses of these data have yielded just one large factor, LOA. It is troublesome, however, that the available analyses of the factor structure of appropriate multiple-item indicators of LOA are based only on undifferentiated samples of upper-working-class and middle-class youth and that these are small and unrepresentative (Westbrook, 1966; Haller and Miller, 1971:83-91) . Such an instrument should be applied to youth of middle and lower socioeconomic status (SES) from a sample representative of the United States as a whole. It would be useful to do separate within-stratum analyses because middle and lower SES youth may respond quite "by most :could'ocourif :among,of lewelOSES the ddealistic and! or Iong;range itemsl) were not . variable (as would betliecase if the youth all sought the same high "success goal"), or 2) not reliable (presumably because the questions and response alternatives were meaning~ less).
. At least two other nagging questions plagoe LOA research. One concerns variation by grade in school and the other is the question of appropriateness for females.
Long ago Ginzberg and his colleagoes (1951) made their famous distinction between "fan~sy" choices and "realistic" choices. While they did not spell out the hierarchical status implications of this, clearly they intended "fantaw" to include the idealistic levels (although they might also have labeled some unprestigious choices as "fantasy"). They argoed that as the time of decision, usually high school graduation, drew closer, "fantasy" choices would tend to disappear and realistic choices would become much more frequent. The translation of. this into LOA terms is clear:as students get older their idealistic LOAs would become less prominent, their realistic LOAs would become more prominent, and their overall LOAs would drop. If this were true, then at least three consequences would follow. First, the idealistic component in the factor structure of appropriate LOA instruments would decrease with age or grade in school; while the realistic component would increase. The same pattern would probably be observed for the longrange versus the short-range aspect. Second, the mean (X) of a valid and reliable LOA instrument would decrease with age or grade (which in this case is the same thing). Finally, if the realism of students increased with age, the reliability of instruments to measure LOA should be higher among older youth. As yet there are no published data bearing on this question.
..
We are notoriously igoorant of the answers to many of the questions bearing on sex 116 AMERICAN SOCIOLOGICAL REVIEW influences, including those of discrimination, on occupational behaviors and orientations. LOA is no exception. The following questions are raised here. Can the LOAs of both males and . females be determined reliably? Do the reliabilities differ by sex? Do items tapping the goal-region and temporal aspects of LOA show the same factor structure for males as for females? Do their idealistic and realistic LOA aspects differ? Do girls have lower or higher aspirations than boys? It is possible that a widespread belief that the occupational world is not really open to women might be reflected in an LOA variable which is dif· ferently or mOre weakly structured for females than for males. If this were true, any number of sex differences might arise. Speci· fically, their LOA reliabilities might be lower. This might also be true of their mean LOAs as measured by a valid and reliable instrument.
METHOD
Data for these analyses were collected in 1961 from thirty-one schoo1s in cities in all regions of the United States.' In all, complete data are available' on 34,118 males and females in grades 9 through 12. About 5,000 cases (or 13 percent) of an original 39,161 were dropped because of missing data. The following items are available: 1) grade in school (9, 10, ~1, and 12; also called fresh· men, sophomore's, juniors, and seniors, respectively); 2) sex; 3) the respondent's father's socioeconomic index (SEl) score (Duncan, 1961) , a measure of the family's socioeconomic status (SES); and 4) the youth's response to each item of the Occupational Aspiratinn Scale (OAS) (Haller and Miller, 1971 which is at all unfamiliar. In brief, it consists of eight items, each consisting of a stimulus question and a set of r"'Ponse alternatives. The eight stimulus questions are worded so that among them they tap each of the four possible combinations of individual goal-levels and career points: the realistic short-range (the occupation "you are really sure you can get when your schooling is over''), realistic long·range (the occupation "you are really sure you can have by the time you are 30 years old"), idealistic short-range (the occupa· tion "you would choose if you were free to choose any of them you wished when your schooling is over"), and idealistic long-range ("you would choose to have when you are 30 years old if you were free to have any you wished"). Each of these is presented twice. There are ten rank·ordered response alternatives for each question (scrambled on the form to reduce the "desirability effect"). The respondent chooses only one from each set of ten. The eighty response alternatives.(ten for each of the eight items) are occupational titles taken from the ninety included in the early NORC studies of occupational prestige (Hodge, Siegel, and Rossi, 1966) . They are grouped so that the occupational response alternatives to each stimulus question substan· tially span the entire prestige range. Each occupation is used only once. A person may score anywhere from zero to nine in answer to each stimulus question. One's total score is the sum of his or her eight item scores. Possible totals thus range from zero (zero points on each of the eight items) to·seventy-two (nine points on each of the eight items). For the present total sample, the mean is 42.85 and the standard deviation is 10.75.
Sixteen subsamples were formed by crossclassifYing males and females by higher SES (X SEI = 66.08) or "white-collar class" and lower SES (X SEI = 25.54). or "blue-collar class" using SEI = 46 as the cutting point, and by high school grade (nine, ten, eleven, and twelve). These subsarnples ranged in siie from a low of 1,352 (low SES freshman boys) to a high of 2,521 (low SES sophomore boys). (Freshmen, Or ninth graders, are underrepresented because not all sample schools included the ninth grade.) For each of these subsamples and for the total group the following. were calculated: 1) the correlations among all eight LOA items; 2) the mean of each item; 3) the standard deviation of each item; 4) a factor • Communalities were estimated bya squared multiple correlationinethod proposed by Guttman (1954) . The general fort)lof, the analyses is illustrated in Table I . Analyses identical to this were performed on each of the sixteen subsamples. Tabular evidenceis presented herein ouly for the total data set, although conclusions specific to subsamples are presented in the text. (For the complete set of tables, see Otto, et al., 1973.) Tests of significance were not used. The subsample sizes are so large that almost any difference would be adjudged "significant," regardless of how trivial it was. Besides, the sample was not drawn randomly. Despite the latter fact, the data are adequate for the purpose of comparing response patterns of subsamples. The categories that generate the sixteen subsets are among those which are of 117 almost universal sociological significance: sex, age, and socioeconomic status. If the differences among these are trivial, one can be fairly certain the same would be true for other samples in the same age and socioeconomic status levels. The same would hold if systematic nontrivial differences by sex, by age, or by socioeconomic status are found. If, on the other hand, large nonsystematic differences were to appear it would be impossible to draw any inferences; in this case the safest conclusion would be that the data are untrustworthy. In the present data, most differences were trivial; the others were systematic.
RESULTS
Factor structure. The first question concerns the factor structure of the idealistic and realistic short-and long-range items P!lrporting to measure LOA. Table I presents an overview of the necessary data. Except as noted, our comments about the pooled sample also apply to each of the subsamples. As in the total sample, each item'in each subsample is highly saturated with .. general factor. The common factor variance measured by this first factor, as calculated by a quartimax rotation, ranges from a low of 68 percent among low The main difference between idealistic WA aod realistic WA is that idealistic levels are higher-as they should be .. A simple calculation cao tell just how much higher they are. The sum of the meaos for the realistic items (RS" RS 2 , RL, ,and RL 2 ) in the Table is R = 17.64. For the comparable idealistic levels (IS" IS 2 , IL, , aod IL 2 ) the sum is I = 25.20.' The difference is 7.56. On the average, youths' answers to idealistic questions are just about 50 percent higher thao their responses to realistic items. This is -an importaot quantitative difference .. But since the 31hese terms are defmed as follows: R and I mean realistic and idealistic g~a1 regions; L and S mean long-range and short-range time perspectives; 1 and 2 indicate the order of presentation to the student, 1 being lust and 2 second. Thus, for example, RS 2 means the second presentation of the realistic shor'frange stimulus question.
idealistic items load on the same general LOA factor as the realistic items, their inclusion in LOA instruments simply increases scale reliability.
. To learn whether there is aoy empirical basis at all for the belief that idealistic aod realistic levels differ qualitatively, the loadings in Factor II were examined. This factor is small but perhaps not totally meaningless. The weights are usually positive for realistic items and negative for idealistic items. This result shows that there is indeed a (very small) bipolar realistic-idealistic factor tapped by all items, which might be interpreted as unrelated to the main LOA factor. Oblique rotations (Harris and Kaiser, 1964) to approximate simple structure (shown in the last two columns in the table) were calculated on the assumption that rotating to such a solution might provide additional interpretative information. Indeed it does. A careful inspection of the weights of the obliquely rotated factors and the correlations between them shows that it is possible to interpret LOA as a pair of highly correlated factors. This holds in each of the sixteen subsamples, aod of course in the total group (Table 1 ). In the sixteen subsampies, the between-factor correlations are uniformly high, raoging only from r = +.753 to r = +.837. In the total sample, r = .829. These results reinforce the previous conclusion that all sets of items, idealistic aod realistic, shortrange aod long-raoge, measure general WAthe factor that accounts for the high correlation between the two oblique factors. Besides this, the separate interpretations of the two factors are not clear: none of the factor weights closely approaches zero, which ·occurs when "simple structure" has been truly approximated. They are both too weakly defmed to merit much attention. One we take to be a realistic-idealistic factor, where realism has the highest positive loadings. The othersomewhat more prominent among females than among males-seems to reflect the order of presentation of the stimulus questions in the OAS. It cao now be seen that, slight though it is, a small empirical basis does exist for the perceptive social scientiat's observation of a qualitative difference between realistic aod idealistic aspirations. But though these factors (only one of which, realism-idealism; could possibly have aoy theoretical signifi-'cance) are barely identifiable, they are sO weakly defmed and so highly correlated that they simply reinforce the conclusion that al( aspects of LOA--'realistic and idealistic shortrange and long-range-are overwhelmin~y saturated with general LOA_ This applies to both sexes in all combinations of sex status and grade in school. , ~,
. Variations by grade. The second question addressed here is that of possible variations in LOA patterns by grade in school. Here we seek to learn whether there are systematic variations from grades 9 to 12 in: I) factor patterns; 2) idealistic, realistic, short-range, and long-range item score and total score standard deviations; 3) the reliability, or meaningfulness of LOA items; and 4) the ,means of the items and total scores. The basic sriategy was to examine the grade-related trenda. of a statistic (say, the mean) within each joint sex-SES category. If one can deduce from the Ginzberg, et al., (1951) position that levels of occupational aspiration become more "realistic" as students progress through high school, then: 1) the loadings of the fIrst quartimax idealistic and long-range items should decrease while those of realistic and short-range should increase; 2) the idealistic long-range and total score siandard deviations should decrease; 3) the reliability coeffIcients should increase; and 4) the total score means should become lower. Special tables, not presented here, were set up to examine these hypotheses. The examination shows: I) that there is no grade trend whatsoever in loadings of each item on the LOA factor (the fust quartimax factor); 2) there is occasional evidence of a small and inconsequential grade-related decrease in idealistic long-range item standard deviations and in total score standard deviations; 3) there is no grade-related trend whatsoever in the reliability coefficients; and 4) there is no grade-related trend in the total score means. To be succinct, none of these predictions hold with force enough to be taken seriously. Students from the lower grades in high school were neither more nor less realistic than those in the higher grades.
Variations by sex. The third question concerns variations by sex. As above, the data for the sixteen subsamples were recompiled to explore sex differences. The strategy here was to compare sex differences regarding a given statistic (say, the mean) within each of the eight joint categories of grade and SES. The data show the following: I) sex differences in factor patterns are inconsequential, as has already been noted; 2). sex differences 'in the means of the total scores are systematic but negligible: at each level of grade and status, females are about one or two points lower than males (Grand mean: 42.85; see Table  I ); 3) sex differences in standard deviations are likewise systematic but inconsequential: at all levels of grade and status, LOAs of. males are slightly more variable (about 1/10-1/5 of a standard deviation) than are LOAs offemales; 4) at all levels of grade and status, the OAS scale scores are slightly more reliable for males than for females. Females' reliabilities vary from rkk : .66 to rkk : .70, while those of males vary from rkk : .73 to r : .78. Thus the LOAs of males and female~o not differ in any important way, except that the total LOA scores are slightly leSs reliable for females than for males. This may mean that LOA is a slightly less meaningful variable among females than among males, or it could mean that the OAS, this particular instrument, is not quite as reliable for females. In any case the overall implication is that the LOA variable operates about the same among females as among males.-CONCLUSION Present data allow for the identifIcation of minute differences in LOA by grade, sex, and social status. Nonetheless their main message is simple. LOA is a general dimension como. posed of idealistic-realistic goal-region aspects and of short-and long-term temporal aspects. Measures of each of these aspects contribute strongly to the measurement of the overall dimension. High school students' average levels of occupational aspiration do not differ notably by grade or sex. Neither do the component aspects of LOA. The only sexrelated difference occurs in the reliabilities· This result may mean that LOA may be just slightly more meaningful among males. The effects of socioeconomic status on LOA are well known (Sewell, et al., 1957) ; so their relationship has not been discussed here although the data clearly confirm the usual rmding that the LOA of lower SES youth is systematically lower than that of higher SES youth,regardless of sex or grade. Status does not notably affect factor structure, standard deviatiorts or reliabilities.
A few cautionary remarks may be in order. The -present conclusions do not necessarily apply to youth from the very highest and the very lowest strata of society. It is unlikely that our white-collar group included many children of the elite. Similarly few from the blue-collar group probably came from families in dire poverty; these youths were neither from rum! areas nor from the urban ghettos. Nonetheless,we know of no compelling rea· son to suggest that the LOA structure of such youths would differ especially from that determined herein. Age is another matter. Surely the LOA structure of very young children must be less well formulated than that of high school youth. It would be illuminating to extend the present type of analysis to junior high school and grade school youth.
In short, genem1 LOA is an important social psychological construct among high school students. The parts of which it is composed are important not as special vari· abIes but as contributors to general LOA. Its grade and sex variations are of little conse· quence (although mean LOA variations by social status are of some importance). A number of recent research publications have used LOA fruitfully (e.g. Sewell, et al., 1969; Sewell, et al., 1970; -Duncan, et al., 1968) . We hope that the present analysis may encourage other researchers to examine the antecedents and consequences of variations in LOA, and to continue to extend its logic into related areas such as the educational aspirations of youth and the occupational and educational expectations of those who influence them.
